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ITo establish a Co_z_ssion on the Status of the Trust Territo_j of the
Pacific Islands

Be it er,aeted by the Senate and House of Eenresentatives of the

United St_te_ of AT;_ericain Conr_cess asser_]ed. That, because the

people of th_ T.m/st Territo_j of the Pacific Islands, through their

elected representatives in the Congress of _.[icronesia, have expressed a

desire to have established a con_iission to consider the future political

_estatus of the Trust Territory, the Congress of __. United States hereby

establishes the Conz,_ission on the Status of the Trust Territo_j of the

Pacific Isla_.ds.

DecS.ar_tion of _arnose

SEC. 2. _ne Congress of }[icronesia, noting its view that this

generation of'_[iczonesic_ns should have an early opportunity to detcrn_ine

the _ture constitutional and political status of Micronesia, resolved

in August !9f16 that a coruqission be est_o!izhed in order to consult

with the people of _icronesia so as to ascertain their wishes and vie_:s,

and in order to stu¢_r and assess critically the political alternatives

open to _icronesia. _ne Con/less of the United States, noting the

resoonsibi!il;ies of the Ooverrlqent of the United c_..... es to the people

of _dicronesia under the -q_steeship kzree:::ent bet}_een the Unite_ States

and the Secu]ti_j Co:/ncil of the Unite& ihtions, concurs in such vie_rs

and believes that a cor_Lisslon con_srlsed of _epresentatives of the

Consl'ess of L[icronasi_ and of the Cover:uv.cnt of theUnited States c_.n

effectively undert_:e suzh consultation and assess_zent.
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' Com__ission oz. the Status of the T_ast Territoz_ of the Pacific Is!e_nds

SEC. 3. The Co_.__ission on the Status of the _rust Territory of

the Pacific Islands (hereinafter referred to as the "Cozt_nission"),

shall be composed of seventeen r_embers, as follows:

a) _aree members of the Senate of the United States Congress,

to be appointed by the President of such Senate;

(b) Tb_ree m.ez_.bersof the House of Representatives of the

United States Congress 3 to be appointed by the Spea/<er of such House

of Representatives;

(c) Three mezToers of the Senate of the Congress of _.[icronesia,

to be appoint._d by the =" ""_reslaen_ of such Senate;

(d) T_xee merrbers of the House of Representatives of the

Concress of [.".zc_o..e__-,'__._ to be appointed, by the Soe_<er. of such House of

Representatives;

-_ u..
(e) Ti_ree _ ..... _+_v ._ of the -:.:ecu_iveBranch of the

United States C-over_m:ent, to be appointed by the President; and

(f) _zo met?zeta of the general public, to be appointed by

the President.

S_._. 4. t,a) ?._.eCezcpission shall, by r,:zjority vote, elect _

chair.._anfrom _..on_ its mer::_erz.

(b) Any vacancy which may occur on the Co.na?..zissienshall not

affect its powers or z_/nctions, but shall be filled in the s_r.e r.znner

in which the ,__ .-,_n._l a_oointzent _:as r_'l_
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(e) The organization meeting of the Cot_missionshall be held

no later than 60 days from the date of enactment of this ,--ct,'_ at such

time and place as _y be specified in a call issued jointly by the

senior me_oer appointed by the President of the Senate of the United

States Congress and the senior me_er appointed by the Spe_er of the

House of Representatives of the United States Congress.

(d) Nine me_oers of the CoL__ission shall constitute a quorcm,

but a smaller n_mber, as determined by the Cor_mission,may conduct

hearings.

(e) _:emoers of the Com_ission who are members of the U..l_

States Con_;ressor who are representatives of the Executive Branch of

the Urn__ed States Gov__r__._n_shall serve without additional co_:pens__ticn.

_e mez_ers of the Cozz_issionwho are members of the Consress of _icro-

nesia and the members selected from the general public shall each

receive @50 per diem when e._gaged in the actual performance of duties

vested in the Con_._ssion. All members of the Co.__missionshall receive

re__mbursem_:ntfor travelj subsistence 3 and other necessary e_enses

incurred " "o_ them in the werfonuance of such duties

D_ties of the Cc'.'-,_____s_o_._

SEC. 5- _ne Co._'_m_ssionshall

(a) assess c__t_e_ly the alternitives as to _o___c_ status

open to _h_.people of _:__erones_a;

_,b) inform the nec_]].eof .':.... "'_' " . _ _-_c_c..-=l_.of such a~_,._,_=...._" :_-"

(c) consult ..... .._n the peoD!e of [.[icronesiaso as to ascerta"_n
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their :_ishes ;_-ndvie_.rs;

(d) fo.__!ate recor._mendations as to the future political

status of the ?rust Te__to__r an& the procedure re%uired to achieve _

status; and

(e) su"om/t a report eontaininz such recorn._.endations to the

President of the United S_, the Congress of the United States, and

the Congress of Micronesia 3 no later than June 30, !968.

Po:rers of the Comi_.ission

SEC. _. (a) ?.qe Ccr.___.__ssionor, on authorization of the Cor:_is$ion 3

an_v eo___nitte__ of _wo or more mer_bers_ at least one of whom shall be a

member of the Congress of bficronesia_ may, for the .,_uxq_oseof car,.fins

out the provisions of this :\ct_ hold such hr'-'-'ingsan_ sit anl act at

such ti/z.esand places as the CorT__ission or such authorized coru_.ittee

r_y- dee-n advisable. -

(b) _ne ConT!ssion is authorized to obtain from an_r d_-e-e

""::e c-_.u.i.Veagency, or J.nstr;L_.ent_!itF of the _ _" _'.:_.nchof _h_ Goverr_.ent of

the United _..... _es arJ inforr.:ation it _.ee:_snecessaz_j to carry ou_ its

functions un<er this Act_ and each such denartr:.ent,_ency, an'/ instr_en-

_..._o....___n to the CoT..7.-s$ionu_c:ltz!itv is authorized to furnish such ¢__ _'_"_

recuest _..d_ hy the _._!___....n or the Vice _"_-r......._ _.rhene.ctxng as Chzir:_n.

ADDro_.riaticns ._nd Personnel

_ . " " .....o.___- to approDziate& such

s_u.-_ but not more than _-_ _05 as _-2.v ca _ "_-_'_ ----._ru,_I _ . " ..ec_,..f to car'-_r o,i.t:-_'_
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provisions of this Act; an_ such moneys as may be appropriated shall be

' avaLlable to the Cot_missionuntil e:q_ended.
i

(b) The Co_'mr_"ssionis authorized to appoint and fix the

compensation of an Executive Secretary and such other additional personnel

as may be necessa_%rto enable the Co_r__ssion to e_-_'_jout its _%_nctions,

without rezard to the civil service laws3 _1!es_ and resu!ations_ but
\

any Federc_l employee subject to those !aus_ rules_ and re_lations, _:ho

_y be detailed to the Co_:ission (which detail is hereby authorized)

shall retain his civil service status without !nter_ption or loss of

status or privilege.
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